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Statnas in snowy marble no longer
decorate the art halls of Boston. In the
interest ot realism an artist of that city
has propagated a new fad which main
tains that sculptured images must be
colored in the hue of .their human sim-

ulacra. The propagandist is even now
holding an exhibit of Greek plaster-ca- st

which he has bedizened with a brush
and some pnlht. lie colors the .mantles
of his images a rich scarlet, making the
eyes and flesh the hue of the eyes and
flesh of living men, and gilds the hair.
The impression left by his statuary must
be that of a collection of bleached
blondes wearing cosniestiis and myster

'iously petrified in heroic attitudes.
While the fad lasts there will probably
'he added to the collection a bust of
Horace showing a red, convival nose, and
a statue of Diogenes with soiled clothes,
a portable plung bath and a dark -- lantern
having a lighted wick inside.

According to dispatches yesterday the
will of W llham Astor, lately deceased in
iaria larufi fin AAA AAA L: Tl
Jacob Astor third, a young man whose
most remarkable achievement so far in
life is his marriage to a pretty girl from
Philadelphia. " The bridegroom of the
pretty girl is the father of. a son six

..1 T T 1Jumna uiu. ne nas mree sisters ail
married, if Mr. Drayton is still to be re-
garded as the husband of one of them.
These women are cut off with $2,000,000
ach and Mrs. William Astor receives a

ilife income of 000,000. It ought to be
explained that all these bequests to the
sons and daughters of William Astor are
made in trust for their children. That
is the Astor' fashion, though the will of
William B. Astor, son of the founder of
the family, who died in 1875, contained
codicils empowering his heirs to dispose

--of their inheritance by testament.

One of the last official acts of Mr, Z.
' T. Wrisrht. whose death vu nnnnnniWI
in Tun Chkoxicle yesterday, was the
correspondence preliminary to the an-

nual meeting of the Grand lodge of Good
Templars in Oregou. The meeting "was
to have 1een held this year in The
Dallep, but for want of a suitable hall,

--since the fire, session will probably be
field in Portland. In the death of one
so well known, the bereavement of a
household becomes a community's sor-
row. Cut off in his prime, Mr. Wright
has left an enviable record. His career
was a steady unfolding of latent powers
and his future was full of promise. But

" to console his friends and to mitigate the
"bereavement of his family there may
vrell come the knowledge that his career
was inai ot a laitntui, intelligent, con- -
scientious believer in his work.

. Mr. Jay Gould, who is said to have
- given up $1,000,000 for Chapultepec.is not

ne nrsi American to taice possession of
that property. Some time in the '40s a
party of Americans -- went, down into
Mexico and secured the entire site of
Mr. Gould's purchase. And it did not
cost them $7,000,000, either.

The naturalization of foreigners who
cannot speak English is not surprising.
Few newly made voters are so ignorant
that they do not understand the deep
Ciceronian eloquence of a pint "of beer,

... . .......M. v. .1 ,a Ulv iviajiuk Jl

We do not know which is . the more
diverting spectacle, the lively efforts of
Mr. Hill to run down the presidency or
the sinuous grace n& alacrity with
which the presidency eludes Mr. Hill.

Tha other remiTklivs nf RrtufK Amnrfm,
should get together and hold- - little
"Venezuela '. down when she has : her
spring attack of convulsions. " :

ft f. Wall in nt Dntni t. 1

speak too highly, of the present wheat
I Ct ... - -

. It would appear that Emperor William
changes his mind regularly before every.
meal. r v .";:;

- db.Republican y ,

An important meeting of the. Mcfvin- -
ley club will be held in their hall Satur-
day, May I4th, at 8 o'clock v :.fn.V and
every .member of the club is urged to be
present. ' All -- republicansV ,T whether
members of the club or hot, are cordially
invited. .... '

Building Material.

We offer to the building public a. full
line of building material. We do sot
resort to trickery to buy or , sell any
lines nanaiea oy us. .

Wm. Butlkb & Co. . Lumber Dealers
Sole agents for the '0reeon" lime and

Oregon sewer. and chimney pipe.
A quantity of nice, clean rags wanted

at this office. '

Pabst's Milwaukee beer at the Uma-
tilla house at a bit a bottle. Free lunch
tonight at 8 o'clock. . ;

'.' - Dissolution Jfoticc.
Notice is hereby given, that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
William Floyd, S. A. Byrne and Stacy
Shown, under the firm name of Byrne,
Floyd & Co., in Dalles City, Or., has this
day been dissolved by mutual consent.
The business will be continued at the
old stand, by William Floyd and Stacy
Shown, who will pay all bills and collect
an aeDts. . a, syhne,- William Floydt- -
Dated April 26, 1892. Stacy Shown.
' The best spring medicine is a dose or

two of St. Patrick's Pills. They not
only physic but cleanse the ' whole sys
tem and purify the blood.- For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. ' d&w

Mr. J. P. Blaize, an extensive real
estate dealer in Des Moines, Iowa, nar
rowly escaped one of the severest at-
tacks of pneumonia while irx the north
ern part of that state during a recent
ouzzara, says ine isaluraay ieviewr Mr.
Blaize had occasion to drive several
miles dunntr the storm and was so thor.
oughly chilled that he was unable to
get warm, and inside of an hour after
his return he was threatened with a
severe case of pneumonia or lung, fever.
Mr. Blaize sent to the nearest drug store
and got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, of which he had often heard,
and took a number of large doses. He
says the effect was wonderful and that
in a short time he was breathing quite
easily. He kept on taking the medicine
and the next day was able to come to
Des Moines. Mr. - Blaize regards his
cure as simply wonderful. 50 cent
bottles tor sale by Blakeley & Houghton,
uniggists. a&wf

TO THE TRADE AND CONTRACTORS.

I DESIRE IT TO BE UNDERSTOOD
that I have appointed Wm. Butler

sc jQ. exclusive agents for the sale of the
"Oregon" lime, at The Dalles, and sur-
rounding countrv. Other nartips h AVR.
through surreptitious and unbusinesslike
methods, obtained a small quantity of
this lime, which may naturally cause
me idea mai uutier s jo. are not the
exclusive agents of these goods.

dT" Such, however, is not the fact.
and further stock of this article cannot
De obtained from- others than Wm.
Butler & Co. The trade, however, will
not lose sight of the fact that the great
strife to obtain the Oreeon lime bv other
dealers proves conclusively that thel,nnn' a W;n.A: .1 1 i

' Verv trnlv
T.F.Osbokx.

Gen. Agt. Or. Marble and Lime Co.

-
. ' 'NOTICE. -

Parties holdine claims auraiast W. S.
Cram are notified topresent them to him
at once, at the Columbia Candv Factorv.
and all those indebted are requested to
settle at the same place, as I have sold
out my business and want to close up
my accounts. Respectfullv,

. W. S. Cham.
' NOTICE.

All Dalles flitv tcurrantll rnoictonuj
prior to September 1, 1890, will be paid if
presented at my office. : Interest ceases
from and after this date. . -

Dated February 8th, 1892.
" O. KlNERSLY,

tf. Treas. DallesCity. .

JERSEY BULL-"S- t Umbert
The'tViorniiir!ihroH .ToraovV.11 II T am

bert, will stand for the season at the Co-
lumbia Feed VAr1- - Fnr snrtrina gnnln -

David George. ' 2.25dwlm
Ewes ana Ismbi far Sale...- -

I have 1.400 ewes and lambs for sale
cheap. Call upon or address B. S. Kel-sa- y,

Kent, Sherman county, .Oregon.- .

NOTICE. .

Havincr boncht the hnnt.
shop of C. W. Adams, on the 12th. day
of iebruary 1892, I hereby give notice
that I will pay and collect all accounts
maae since tnat date, and continue bus-
iness at 116 Court street.

.. Thos. Ajdams.

' 'v Dissolution Notice, r

doing business in The Dalles tinder. . the4! t r. auriu utuue oi xrencn x jauer, nas been
dissolved by mutual consent. 'The busi-
ness will be conducted at tfm nlrl atanA
First street, by J. N. Lauer who haspurenssea tne same, and will collect and
jmy svn outsuinuing accounts.

Signed: ' - Fbknch & Lauer.
,

tsS Chimneys Cleaned

Carpets take up, cleaned and put down,
also Closets and Chimnevs cleaned

on short notice at reasonable
'.i rates. .

Orders received through the postoffico

GRANT MORSE

STRAWBERRIES, V
"

.'. .'Apples, Oranges,
--? . r ,Candies Nuts, '

. Soda IVdter'r :
. -

'
t
j; Sdrsaparilla and 'Jron,

v. : Cider, Etc. :'. ;"r
--Everything is First Class.

'
: Well SnMUed witli -

T0EAC00 aid Union made CIGAKS.

Second St., next to Wingate'a Armory,

NEW TO-DA-

"I70TTN"n A Bunch of keys,J U 1M --L on Court street near
Fourth. Owner can - have the same on
application at this office, by paying for
this 25 cent advertisement. .- 5.10d3t

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,easier played and cheaper, are the

ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

NOTICE.

Bids will be received for the building
of a house for --

A HOSE CART IN THE EAST END
of the city, until Saturday May 14th.
Plans for same can be seen by calling on

CHAS. E. HAIGHT,
Chairman Fire and Water Com. .

FOR SALE. cheaD.
Or trade,

band
of range horses, consisting of yearlings,
two-ye- ar olds and mares. , For informa-
tion

Apply to C.F.STEPHENS.
134 Second St. The Dalles. Or.

wanted;i&xBluff, in exchange for Work Horses, or
Brood mares. -

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office; The Dalles.

FOR SALE finest stock
farms in Crook county ; 1100 Acres deed-
ed land ; abundance of water; good grass
range capable of handling 10,000 sheep :

300 acres under irrigation.. Two good
dwellings and out buildings. Price, $8,-00- 0

; half in stock, horses cattle or sheep.
For further particulars

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles,

FOR SALE lots, splend-
idly located in the Garrison addition.

Apply to HUGH GOURLAY,
tf Chronicle office, The Dalles.

COLUMBIA ICE

. 104 Second Street,
ICE 1 ICE! ICE!

Having over 1000 tons Of ice on hand,
we are now prepared to receive orders,
wholesale -- or retail, -- to be delivered

Lthrough. the summer. Parties contract
ing with as will be carried through the
entire season . without advaxcb ut
pbice,; and may depend that we have
nothing but : -

... .

PURE, HEALTHFUL ICE
Cut from mountain water- - riri fllnnch or
slush ponds. .

' - v; -

' Jveave orders at the Columbia Candy
Factory, . 104 Second street, or Ice
Wagon. : - "

W. S. CRAM, Manager.

INVALIDS
Gain rapidly in health and strength by the

.use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. -- This medicine
substitutes rich and pure "bloody for the

'impoverished fluid leit in the veins after
fevers and other wasting sickness. It im-
proves the appetite and tones np the system,
so that convalescents soon .

Become Strong
active, and vigorous. - To relieve that tired .

" feeling, depression of spirits, and nervous
debility, no other medicine produces the--

speedy and pevmaiient effect of Ayer's Sar-
saparilla. F. O. Loring, Brockton, Slass.,
writes: " I am confident that anyone suffer-
ing from the effects of scrofula, general de-
bility, want of appetite, depression of spirits,

- and lassitude will be cured -

By Using
Ayer's Sarsaparilla; for I have taken it, and
speak from experience."

"In the summer of 1888, I was cured of
nervous debility by the use of Ayer's Sarsa-
parilla." Mrs. II. Benoit, 6 Middle St., Paw-tucke- t,

It. I.
. "Several years ago I was In a debilitated
condition. Other remedies having failed, I
began to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and was
greatly benefited. - As a Spring medicine, I
consider it invaluable." Mrs. L. S. Win-
chester, Holden, Me. . .

Ayer's
anna

- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggists. Price SI; six bottles, SS.

Cures others, will cure you

FlMi SftowD ,
Successors to C. . Dunliara.

Druggists and Chemists.
; Pure Drns and Heiiciiies.

"

Dispensing Physicians FrescriptioBS n Specialty.

Night Druggists always in Attendance.

Cor. Second and Union Sts.,- -

THS DAILE8, OKEOOS.

STAGY. SJlOttlH,'

--BKALEE IS- -

Watchss, Clpckst; Jswelry: Etc;
All kinds of repair! a specialty, and all work

guaranieea ana promptly attenaea to.
Call and see his .stock of clocks before you

leavo an order eisewnere.

The Dalles, Portlaiia ana Astoria

Navigation Co.

Columbia River Steamers.

FIRST CLASS :

Passeier and Freiglt Line
--BETWEEN-

Portland and The Dalles.
The magniflcient steamers "Dalles City"and Keralator" will leave as follows, andstopat all Way Landings.

Steamer "Dalles City" from Portland daily,
(except Sunday,) from wharf foot of Yamhill st,at 6 a. m., arriving at The Dalles at 6 p.m.

Steamer "Reruiator" from The Dalles daily,
(except Sunday.) at 6 a. m., from wharf foot ofCourt street, arriving at Portland at 5 p. m.
jaFThe Route passes through the Falls" of theCascades and in plain view of the GovernmentLocks, (now in process of completion,) the farfamed Bridal Veil and Multnomah. Falls,making one of the most beautiful and pleasur-

able trips on the grand Columbia:.

If you are going East, North or South,
don't fail to call on the undersigned for
through 'rates in connection with the
Northern, Southern or Canadian
Railway; - . .

Cattle, sheep and hogs landed at the
pasture of the American Dressed Beef
company, Trontdale, at nominal rates.

EXCURSION RATES. For parties of notless than six tickets, good for one dny only :
Dalles to Cascades and return $1.00" CoUins " " --,5 cents.

. (Hood River . .
White Salmon " 50

Intermediate points will take next higher rate.

W. C. ALLAWAY,
- Agent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,
' General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A. A. Brown,
Keeps a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

and Provisions.
which he oflert at low Figures. '

SPEGIflLx PHIGES

to Cash Buyers.

Holiest Cadi Prices for Eis aflj

other Prote.
170 SECOND STREET.

The Dalles
faetbpy

. FIEST STKEET.

FACTORY NO: lOSTt

CMCt- - A T?Q ol the'Best BrandsvVlJ manufactured, ftnH
orders from all parts of the country .filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of TH DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand fnr t.Vin

article is increasing every day.
A. ULRICH & SON.

R. B, HOOD7
Livery, Feed and Sale

Horses Bought and Sold on
Commission andMoney -

j- Advanced on Horses
- Left for Sale. -

'. OFFICK OF

The Dalles and Goldendale Stage Line

. Stage leaves The Dalles Every Morningat 7:00 and Goldendale at 7:00. Allfreight must be left at R. B.
Hood's offiee the eve- -, -- .,

ning before. -

R. B..HOOD, Proprietor.
Opposite'old. Stand i !,.The Dalles, On'

AfiQ QYSTER HOUSE.

One of the Finest Cooks la The Dalles.
- ... . Alt-Wo-rk done by White Help.

Next door: to Byrne, Floyd"$5 Co.b

V rug Store. . ,

85. Union St., The Dalles.

Just Opened.
JWrs. JL JOSES Proprietor
Everything the Market

r. Affords, at Reasonable
"

y: Rates' : - '

V The Iiateh String

XUnt WAivf.' t1.inn

is fllujays Oat I

Sprir?6 and Summer, season
. . " ' 1592.

FaUing, like dew, upon a thought, produces
. That which makes thousands, perhaps millions, think."

WE IRtST TO OTIBESI AND DO VOTJ GOOD.

6uv ' Oun Shoes

1 1 1 .

BY

WALTER H. TEN NY rto

THE DALLES MERCANTILE CO.
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DALLES,

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
.The Corrugated Building next Door to Court House.

Handsomely FrcnisM Booms to Bent liy the Day, feet or Month. '

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men. ' '

TOs. H. FflSEn, Pvopp.
H. C. M I ELS6N,

Clothier and Tailop,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNEB OF SEC02ID AND WASHINGTON, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Great Bargains!
Kemovan Kemoval I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and. Shoes, FJats
anaCapsTmnks and Valises, Shelv--,
ings,: Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures
at a Great Bargain, pome and seemy offen

the

WKSS.

The

HEAD

r Best Sell ins of.
'the Season the North-- -'
west.: ; r." ; -

GREAT IN RETAIL.

J;
125 Second Street,

HEW SPRIIIB BBD

BOSTON.

Dalles.

nRY CflOnS

and

NAVIGATION.

Gents' furnishing Goods, flats, Gaps,
; J i Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill : save - money by examining oup stock

and prices before"purchasing elsemhere.

H. Her
WM. BUTLER & CO.,

' ." -- DEALERS IN- - - ....

Building Material, Rough Dressed

REDUCTION

Clothing,

bring.

S Umber, Lime, Plaster, HairantT Cement.

L liberal, discount' to' the trade in all lines , handled by us.

JEFFERSON. STREET, between Second and Railroad, THE DALLES, OR

Washington 0ITt Washington

SITUATED AT THE
: Destined t be Best '

Manufacturing.Center In
the Inland Empire.

- j .

--MAXUFACTCEED

A.

SDIDIIiER

OF

,V Property
In

-

.

. . For" FufrttlAi- - Infnrnutlan ll m Yt ryretr rf - . '

InteFsfte1 M
O.D. TAYLOR Tte DaSa Or." ;

: 72 WasMagton, St, FortlaM. Dr.


